new & in stock at maines
new york cheesecake
2/20 slice

Maines# 045745 l Davids# 95560

2/10”

A creamy sensation of the best quality
ingredients: 100% cream cheese blended
with fresh eggs over a graham cracker crust.
A classic that would make New York proud!

Layers of orange cake with natural flavors of
Florida oranges are filled and iced with sweet
cream cheese, with an orange border and
white chocolate chips. (14 slice/cake)

mini new york cheesecake

princess pineapple
coconut cake

Maines# 045739l Davids# 81041

24/4 oz

Melt in your mouth deliciousness!

Maines# 045738 l Davids# 95563

assorted cheesecake
Maines# 035601 l Davids# 19305

24/5 oz

An ssortment of twelve "mini" gourmet
cheesecakes in four traditional flavor styles 8 NY, 8 Turtle & 8 Black Forrest.

Maines# 045743 l Davids# 95399

2/10”

We’ve decorated this dessert with a lightly
flavored vanilla icing to keep this colorful
surprise a secret until you cut the first slice.
Perfect for celebrating any happy or festive
occasion! (14 slice/cake)

coconut cloud cake
Maines# 045744 l Davids# 95290

chocolate trilogy
Maines# 045736 l Davids# 95831

rainbow layer cake

2/10”

Three towering layers of ultra moist coconut
cake are filled with clouds of creamy vanillacoconut mousse made with real coconut milk.
Snowy flaked and toasted coconut surrounds
this heavenly experience. (14 slice/cake)

2/10”

Three layers of yellow cake in white rum syrup
with layers of pineapple mousse and pineapple
filling. Finished with sweet cream cheese
frosting and a flower design. (14 slice/cake)

24/5.75

Calling all chocolate lovers! Enjoy rich
chocolate cake layered with dark chocolate,
milk chocolate & white chocolate mousse and
finished with dark chocolate curls.

rocky road brownies bars
Maines# 161053 l Davids# 13226

2/6 lb

Our slow melted chocolate is blended with
the finest ingredients then topped with
walnuts, peanut butter chips, chocolate chips,
and drizzled with chocoalte. (48 ct)

s'mores brownies bars
Maines# 045735 l Davids# 13201

2/6 lb

Fudge brownie mixed with chocolate chunks,
gooey marhsmallow and graham cracker,
finished on top with drizzled fudge. (48 ct)

For further information, samples or product demonstrations, please contact
Michael Cleary

l

(607) 237-1951

l

mcleary@acosta.com
02.19SO

Maines# 022360 l Davids# 81234

orange creamsicle cake

